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CECIL ITEMS
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thoroughly enjoyed by all present was handed over to the Heppner
Daring the evening the case of hone;' chapter of Che Red Cross after

by E. F. Fairhurst of Rhea ducting $3.50 for the printing of
Siding and the table scarf made and the tickets, etc. The chairman of

donated by Mrs. Boyd Logan of Ce- - the Cec11 auxiliary wishes to thank
Ellis Minor was doing business in

Cecil Saturday.

system haB unique features, one be-

ing the taking a direct photograph of

every mile; these photographs being
arranged down the side of each page

thus giving an actual picture of ev-

ery mile of "the road ahead."
A large crowd attended the dance

in the Cecil hall on Saturday even-
ing. Splendid music was furnished
by the Dalles orchestra which was

REVEILLE BLOWS

FOR WOMEN OF

OREGON AGAIN
By Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, State Chair-

man, Woman'i Liberty Loan
Committee of Oregon

m wno assisted in we sale oi tick- -

and millions more will have to be
made available for the cause. For It Is
a cause, this regeneration of the men
who gave their bodies to their coun- -

try.
Cummins Flies Again.

Part of the money to be realized
from the Victory Liberty Loan will
be used for this Job of reconstruction
or regeneration. Think of this when
you are making up your mind as to
how much of the loan you, nersonally,
are going to subscribe.

Lieutenant Cummins made a flight
with his collar on Just to convince him-

self that he hadn't lost his nerve,

cil were drawn for. Jack Hynd held

the lucky number for the scarf and
Oram Reitman for the honey. Thty
honey realized the sum of $37 and
tie scarf $43.50. The sum of $77

WANTED Will
clean cotton rags
office.

pay cash for
at the Herald

tf.
"This Is to be the lant Liberty

loan!"
These words we send to you, still

thrilling with the Joy that was ours
whon they came to us; not for the
Iiromlse of work curtailed; not for the

J. W. Osborn and Clarence Winter
autoed to Heppner Friday.

Mrs. Robinette cf Heppner spent
the week end at the Last Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Medlock and
family were doing business in Cecil
Friday.

Walter pope accompanied by Rob--

bie Lowe was doing Lucinoss in Ar--:
lington Saturday.

J. W. Osborn, accompanied by J.
H. Pepper, was in Arlington on bust- -

ness Tuesday.

J. H. Pepper was in Arlington
Saturday buying extras for their b!g
catterpillar engine

Jess Deos and family of the Wil-

lows were Cecil callers Wednesda.'

if. i
We can't afford to lose our nerve on
a doilar and cents proposition In the
face of the deeds of such men. Ik
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lifting of a financial burden from
weighted shouklnrs, but for t.hplr re-

sounding cry of victory, heralding a
thanksgiving call to all the nations of
the earth.

Six months aso we urwl you to
(Indicate your servi"cs and your money
to the use of the government that, vic-
tory might be ours. The nrignlflcent
resjioiii e from the women of Oregon,
and other Ktal.o-i- by their consecrated
loyalty and generous support played no
small part in bringing joy to the world
on the eleven h ct last. November. Our
money, lavishly loaned and ur.ed, was
tile dynamic force that prostrated the
German barbarians, and stopped the
slaughter of our spbm'iid manhood.
The magnitude of our preparations
struck terror to the enemy, for it im-

plied the obligation America had taken
upon herself, and her grim determin'i.

WILL KOI CHANGE

NEW LOAN QUOTAS

Treasury Department Alters
Plan Announced Last

January

Victory Liberty Loan quotas will n;,t
be affected by Thrift Stamp sales as
planned by the Treasury Department
the first of the year. It was announced
last January by Lewis B. Franklin
director of war savings, that whenever
Thrift Stamp quotas were exceeded
the amount of oversubscription would
be taken from the coming loan quota
and that if the Thrift Stamp quota?
were not reached the deficiency would
be added to the loan quota.

Governor James K. Lynch of the
Federal Reserve Hank has jus;
received a telegram from Washington
advising that the plan to adjust Vic-
tory Loan quotas in accordance with
the sale of War Savings Stamps has
been abandoned. The reason given
was that soma of the Federal Reserve

see it through to a giorio"lion to
finish. gi !; isiil IlillSi! til ; it fit A A .wu.'.
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on their way home from Heppner.
Jack Knox arrived in Cecil Thurs-

day where he will commence wo;1,

for lack Hvnd on Tiutterby Flats.
Miss Irene Douglas of the Willows

was visiting Mrs. Peter Nash for the
week end and also took in the dance.

Miss McMorris of Condon and Miss
Bernice Franklin of IKiea were the
guests of Mrs. T. H. Lowe Saturday

Mrs. Peter Nash left Friday to
spend a few days at the Falrviev
ranch with her son Albert, and fam-

ily.
Misses Helen Barratt, Doris

and Annie C. Hynd were week
end visitors in Cecil, taking in the
big dance.

John Kelly of Heppner left Buttc,--b-

Flats where he has been feeding
a band of yearlings for the past few
wecks, for Castle Rock Tuesday.

Miss Matilda Bjorck of Yoncolir.
returned to the W'Uow creek ranch
Sunday afternoon where she will re-

sume, her duties for the summe.-month- s.

Ed Bristow of lone and a party
from Walla Walla were in the Cecil

district Wednesday advertising their
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11,1'Districts were not reappor, ionium
Thrift Slamp quotas. yilllllli"

llnlliie QLAY the smohegame with a jimmy
1 pipe if you're hankering for a hand
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Don't forg"t that the war bills must
bp paid. Keep your War Savings
Stamps and buy more.

ORDERS
It was at Chateau Thierry. The

story is old but It will never wear out.
The sorely pressed, but brave and

heroic French, shaken by four years of

4 ' t V

new combines for the 1919 harvest.

out for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've not a new listen cn the pipe question
that cuts yea loose from old stun tongue and dry threat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Frincs Albert ia scot free
frcm bite and parch and lianas yon about the! binsjst lot of omokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction 1

Prince Albert i3 a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beat3 the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
fi2ure up the epert ycu've slippcd-c- n once you g2t that Princo
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
You'll talk kind wcrda every time you get on the firing line!

Toppy red hart, tidy rea tine, handsnmn pound and d tin huml
dor andtltat clatity, practical pound cryttal giaaa humidor with
tpongt moittuntr top that Aci-p- tna tobacco in Much parfmct condition.
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Peter Bauerfeind of Cecil left on

the local Thursday to attend to some
business matters in Heppner where
he will be for the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor accom-

panied by Mrs. R. Thompson are
spending a few days at the Last
Camp at Cecil before leaving for
Portland.

Bobble Thompson of Hepp-.ir- r ac-

companied by Miss Blanche Mln: .

came down to the Last Camp Wed-

nesday Miss Blanche leaving for
Portland Thursday.

--

frightful strugglo, were in desperate re-

treat. They told American officers
that to go forward was Impossible and
besought them to turn back.

"Go back!" exclaimed the American
commander. "Why, hell, we Just got
here; my orders are to go forwanl.''

And the Americans went forward.
The orders on the Victory Liberty

Loan are:
"Forward."

Fish as Fertilizing Material.
The oldest Industry to make use of

waste for fertilizing Is the tlsli Indus
try. The custom of fertilizing crop-Wit- h

fish existed among the Imllmi-o- f

New England before the iirrivul of
white settlers. It is said that for fer
tlllr.ltig corn one or two (KM wen
burled 'In each hill. This procedun
was adopted by the colonists, and ut
the time of il large cntch the sur-

i'hrsfi. n R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winton-Sale- N. C
Robbie Lowe and Miss Violet

Hynd made a trip to Heppner Junc-

tion Sunday to meet their aunt. Miss
'

Annie Hynd, on her return home l
Sand Hollow from a trip to Portland
where she has been for the last three

SARAH A. EVAN3
The victory haB been won, but have
e canceled all our obligations? Cer-

tainly not until we have paid every
debt incurred to bring about this vic-
tory, and honorably return homo every
soldier who made it possible.

Our thank-offerin- for the speedy
close of the war, the thousands of
lives spared, and the untold suffering
thus saved must he the preservation
of the flmuiolul Integrity o( America,
and a comprehensive readjustment ol' P1'" fl,h H'""''-- 8I,r''"(l '"'"ml

rust over the tjeljs. In places wlier' 8

weeks.
Vernon Poulson and J. Kite of

Welser, Idaho, came to Cecil Tuesday

to work on the C. A. Minor place.

The mapping and photographing
crew of the Photomoblle Tourist

of New York, under the
direction of J. A. Blackledge visited
Cecil Wednesday. This organization
Is compiling a tew road book of t'.ie

f'llsh were plentiful this rtNposnl of an
oversupply of ftsh has becu practlcul
until very recent times. 7tat tintyewfof

disturbed conditions. This can only
lie done by a generous and ready

to this hint groat call THE
VICTORY LinF.KTY LOAN.

Let us redodlratu ourselves and our
treasure once mom to the cause of
peace, ns did the wise men of old when
they hoard from the Judean Hills the
houh of victory:

Tom e on Karth; good will to men."

state of Washington and inc'.i'dlr.r,

Conceit.
"Miss Pacer Is a very bright woman.

Judging from my Interview with her."
"What did she say?"
"Nothing much; but she approved of

what I said !" lloston Transcript

the road from Walla Walla to Port-

land via Tendleton and the old
gon trail road. The Photomobli? MR. RENTERCOLLAR CURES

it

In! WADCO COfFEE

'It's certainly good." 't'

Surgeons Mend Lieutenant
After 2S00 Foot Fall and

lie rltrs Again

There Is a man In Sin Kranrlncp

1.

K

In 2, 3 and C pounii '.ir.s.

You have been calling- that key you carry your key! It isn't yours; It be-

longs to your landlord it is subject to his call at any time. If you should
pass away tomorrow you couldn't give that key to your family; still that is
what you would like to do and that is what you should do.

You possess a desire to own a home; Kvery man feels this desire, for it is
Cod given. The question is what aro you going to do for yourself and
family?

To earn.the title to a home requires determination, tht kind that can save
by making sysematic sacrifices.

Karn the right to call that key your own. Don't fool yourself any longer.
Come in and we will help you plan it. You will be interested in the many
plan of coxy homos and thehelp we h ave to offer builders.

During the war it was patriotic not to build. Now
we can best show our patriotism by building

UNCLE WE'RE WITH YOU

V. B CI H D u oU r.v t
1

K

n

Company

Distributors,

HEPPNER OREGON

wnlMug urouail with a broken neck.
I In Is l.lcit.'imnt Ch.i. b it M. t'ummln.
of Richmond. Va.

t'linmiln:! u an army aviator
Wlille milking a (light ut (lemnier
Kli'lil. La.. In Kebr iary, 1!HS. he fell
J.iliil (eet, (Nicturlug tlie (oiirth. fifth
mid hIxIIi cervlcul W'ltcbrue and

Mivenil other vwlebrae pur
(IHllV

A 'fer the fall he Kent to Letter
mini C.M'e: i Hospital at (tie l'roldlo
In Sun Kr.uiclHCo lor treatment. Army
hiiiki'oiih who ur nlmoni working mir-

acle llie'ii In th rei'iuinirmtlmi of
the war wounded fliiulh fitted a im'tal
collar on the nMutor to curry the
wfltlht of hid bend It wmki'd and
now Lieutenant Cuiiimltit In wnlkliiit
utiout apparently noriuiil.

Only On of Many.
I.lciitcii.int t "u in i ii ii b' 'nM la on!)

one of in u in, but It x.in.U nut bocaunii
of I lie HipuUr mipcixtltton tfott a mill
mn t lle If Ms tu ck l broken Tht
muimtriictioii iiri'c'nt a I Irttcrumn
m workiiiK on limiittc.1i of en-e- n

linn h none difficult than ttiw (iter
Ttn ar- - rccciutm men tln u dully

from Km lnttli fic iU of r'r.ime, whoop
lci and mm ti.iti withered ami help
le n id the am tuminit them men

it after nioiitho of Bpeiiiil In-n- t incut
Mint pii'li'lit lurch inlcnl tii iiilpiiliittoii,

l.le In ue tluii anin and P , unt
Bpitil of making a II lint

Th rot, of coin on, It tremciidiii
when one t.tki" In'o recM'-tuti.-- It;

fact thai the .ri:i no li l l'!ll,! cur
rl.'il i.n In iioin i' i. n ln.;enl
A it a 1'oni" r t j i i ; roi ,itc ! to I

Li nt ,.f ,'o'!.tr !.i ' i, the .'!,

t
K
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NOTICE
Lumber Co.

. t

1 luw itii'Vfil to .'vtiinlnii anil all J't
;tn tiling in i! . U.iwlcih lino "I '

ihiilo aro i ijitf -- ( .! tn M'tnl tl'.iir unlctx t v I

.iuu In me at that ilao
FRANK L GIBSON. Th- - Ranleigh Man

,i Itliti'it, ' V ill I

HEPPNER LEXINGTON IONE
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